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Key Points from the Tumu W’akaae AGM Report

Our Tumu W’akaae,  Haimona Maruera highlighted the challenges that
2020 brought us all. Haimona acknowledged how humbled he felt to
be able to provide a positive report on the annual progress for the
April 2019-March 2020 year. 

The Ngāti Ruanui membership card has provided $12,442 worth of
benefits back to Uri.

$60, 000 worth of education and grants received by 203 recipients
in total.

We will continue to be active Kaitiaki. The Seabed Mining Case has
been an ongoing battle that we will continue to contest. Ngāti
Ruanui has made it very clear that we will do whatever we can to
protect the moana and we will not give up without a fight.

We participated in Taranaki Tū Mai in Inglewood hosted by Ngāti
Maru. It was a fantastic and successful weekend. We look forward
to hosting the event in November 2021.

COVID 19 response was effective and efficient. The Kaiarataki and
her team were able to provide an incredible service to protect our
Uri and community. This assistance included the set up of an  0800
number, important and immediate digital communication and
messaging, care packages and kai drops. A COVID 19 testing site
was established at the Ngāti Ruanui Healthcare and pop up testing
clinics were also set up in Waverley, Stratford, Patea and Eltham.

Te Ka’ui Tikanga o Te Tonga was established by Ngāti Ruanui
Kaumatua and pa’ake to develop guidelines for tangi'anga during
lockdown.

Key Points form the Report are:

Te Rūnanga o Ngāti Ruanui Trust
Annual General Meeting was
held at Pariroa Pa on Sunday the
13th December 2020 at 10am.

 The AGM was well attended
with many Uri members making
the journey to be part of the 'ui.

It was a bright and sunny
atmosphere in Kakaramea. This
was the first AGM in many years
to be held outside of 'awera.

Thank you to the w'anau at
Pariroa Pa for being fantastic
hosts. 

Te Runanga o Ngāti Ruanui Trust
AGM 2020



 

 

Taku w’etū tārake, taku w’etū takia’o o te rangi, taku w’etū w’akatere waka, taku w’etū i te ‘inapōuri, taku
w’etū mārama, taku w’etū kōrekoreko i te ata. ‘E ata ki runga, ‘e ata ki raro, ‘e ata ki te w’akatūtū, ‘e ata ki te
w’akaritorito, ‘e ata w’iw’ia, ‘e ata rawea,  ‘e ata tangata ki te ao mārama, e rarau e, Rarau!
Kāti, kei ngā torotoronga o Ruanui Pōkewa, tēnā koutou, tēnā koutou, tēnā tātau katoa.
 

 

 

Te Rūnanga o Ngāti Ruanui Trust
Management Succession Plan 

We are excited to announce our new Kaiw'aka'aere stepping up to manage
the office of Te Rūnanga o Ngāti Ruanui is Rachel Rae. This appointment is
part of an overall long-term succession strategy to see the development
and advancing of our uri into critical management and executive positions.
From Taiporo'enui Marae Rachel has served our iwi since she was 18 years
old, starting as a receptionist and graduating across Ruanui Health, Office
Manager and Executive Administration in the Rūnanga office. Mentored by
our Kaiarataki for the last 3 years she has been instrumental in leading
logistics for Tū Mai Taranaki, Ngāti Ruanui Festival and assisting with
delegations of rangata'i to Stanford.

We are pleased to have retained Debbie Ngarewa-Packer part time as Pou Purimauri to transition our
management succession and advise on strategic matters.

By crafting a thoughtful, strategic approach to succession, this sets Ngāti Ruanui on a firm navigational
course towards continual future success, in a way that ensures our Ngāti Ruanuitanga is protected and
promoted. 

 
Haimona Maruera
Tumu W’akaae – Te Rūnanga o Ngāti Ruanui Trust 

 

Ngāti Ruanui 
Turuturu Berry Farm  

We are very pleased with the progress that has been made
at the Ngāti Ruanui Turuturu Berry Farm. We are expecting
our first harvest to be ready in October 2022.

This project has enabled Ngāti Ruanui another opportunity
to employ and train rangata'i uri. 

We look forward to sharing more news from our Berry farms
in the future.



On the 24th February 2021 Te Rūnanga
o Ngāti Ruanui Trust witnessed the
Environment Court’s decision  to fine
Silver Fern Farms for spilling ammonia
into the Taw’iti Stream 'awera in early
in 2020. 

The fine of $337,500.00 for discharges
of toxic ammonia to the air and into the
Taw’iti stream is the biggest fine in
New Zealand History under the
Resource Management Act.

Tumu W’akaaea Himona Maruera, said,
we have witnessed an environmental
devastation like no other on our
treasured awa. The entire lower reaches
of the Taw’iti Stream suffered major
loss of all fish including all species of
eel.  Even after a year recent fish
surveys have revealed that there has
been little return of fish life.

In the Court, Ngāti Ruanui upheld their
cultural impact report detailing the
effect upon the stream. It was pleasing
that the court made specific reference to
the cultural impact and took this in
account for the final sentencing of Silver
Fern Farms.

We acknowledge that Silver Fern Farms
are working with Ngāti Ruanui to restore
the Taw’iti Stream. There is a long
journey ahead of us. The awa is part of
us; it is our past, our present and future.
Restoration and repopulation of
treasured species will be at the heart to
the work ahead of us over the next
several years.

These events should also be a wake-up
call for all industrial sites and especially
those close to water ways. We are
pleased that the Courts are now giving
environmental negligence the rightful
penalties along with listening to Iwi and
'apu in our kaitiakitanga role.

TAW'ITI STREAM
 



"They are of national and global signficance, and have become
a focus of our research."

 - Felix Marx,  Curator from Te Papa

It was wonderful to have students from Te Kura Kaupapa
Māori o Ngāti Ruanui and Te Kura o Ngāruahine Rangi at
the event. 

The collectors who found the fossils were also in
attendance. They spoke about their discoveries and offered
to work more collaboratively with tangata w'enua to share
their knowledge and experience. 

Follow the blessing a small contingent of iwi
representatives accompanied the fossils to Te Papa. A
blessing and pow'iri was held at the research centre of Te
Papa in Tory Street, Wellington. 

After the restoration is complete Ngāti Ruanui will make
another trip to Te Papa to learn the story of the precious
taonga. Te Papa has acknowledged that the fossils will
always belong to us and reinforced that Te Papa is our
National museum.

Ngāti Ruanui is working on a formal arrangement with Te
Papa to ensure ownership of all our precious taonga. 

At the end of 2020 Ngāti Ruanui began conversations with
Te Papa regarding the discovery of precious fossils. Te
Papa wanted to ensure that tikanga was followed to
signify the importance of ko'ātu.

Te Papa Curator and Paleontologist Felix Marx stated "the
fossils are about three million years old and were
preserved inside rocks that had eroded out of the cliff."  

As the fossils had been discovered along the shoreline on
the boundary with Ngāruahine it seemed apt to
collaborate with our neighbours for this kaupapa.

On Tuesday the 15th March 2021 representatives from
Ngāruahine and Ngāti Ruanui received the fossils at
Taiporo'enui Marae. There was a pow'iri and a special
blessing. 

This artwork shows life reconstructions of the Taranaki monk seal and a Taranaki beach scene 3 million years ago.
 The images were commissioned by Te Papa and created by Jaime Bran.

Ngāti Ruanui Fossils being restored at Te Papa
 



Over 400 people participated in IronMāori Taranaki 2021.

The event began on Friday the 12th March with an inspirational
karakia from Kaumatua Hemi Ngarewa. More than 170 tamariki
competed in the duathlon which consisted of a swim and a run.

On Saturday the 13th March over 250 adults competed in the
triathlon which is made up of a swim, cycle and a run. There was the
opportunity to enter as an individual or as part of a team in the long
or short course events.

Event director Heather Te Au Skipworth says it is a good stepping
stone event, building towards healthy future habits. Its about
creating positive sporting experiences for young people so the
distances are kept achievable. The focus is on participation and
effort and every competitor receives a race medal.

Ngāti Ruanui has been the proud sponsor of the event since it first
came to 'Awera in 2015.  It was awesome seeing our w'anau out
having fun and being healthy. Ngāti Ruanui looks forward to hosting
the event in 2022.

2NUiCODE takes on IronMāori challenge
More than 170 tamariki completed in the 2021 IronMāori Taranaki.
Among them were 19 tamariki representing 2NUiCODE. The tamariki
have been having regular swimming lessons and running training
since January 2021. 

Justine Stewart, swimming instructor for 2NUiCODE was overwhelmed
with the success of the programme  "to see our kids compete and
achieve their medals was an extremely proud moment". 

2NUiCODE also entered two rangata'i teams, Ngākaunui and Te
Manawa made up of past students and Te Runanga o Ngāti Ruanui
staff.  Both teams exceeded expectations and are looking forward to
competing again next year.

Vincent Nuku educator at 2NUiCODE competed in the Individual Long
Course Event on behalf of 2NUiCODE. VIncent said "It was an awesome
challenge and event". The tamariki were so inspired by Matua Vince's
efforts that most of the tamariki were there on the Saturday to tautoko
him. 

We at 2NUiCODE would like to thank  all of those that supported the
sausage sizzle fundraiser. Ngā mi'i

IronMāori Taranaki



S u m m e r  H o l i d a y  P r o g r a m m e

2NUiCODE started the year with our Summer Holiday Programme.  

Our tamariki participated in many activities including swimming at the Raw'itiroa pools, playing computer games,
making slime,  completing the scavenger hunt at Aotea Utanganui and going to Bowlarama. We finished most days with
the Kiwi classic Bullrush which easily became one of the highlights of the programme this year.

We look forward to the April school Holidays when we will be offering another exciting programme. Our programme is
opened to children aged 8 to 13. There are limited places available.  Please contact the office to find out more
information regarding our 2NUiCODE programmes.

2NUiCODE



Te Pou Tuara
Elections 2021
The three yearly Pou Tuara
elections will be held this year.

The election process
commences in approximately 4
months time.

Voting packs will contain
everything you need to know
about these elections and how
your vote will be treated in the
election process. 

To ensure you have a vote,
please keep your contact
information current with Te
Runanga o Ngati Ruanui Trust.

To join us on Facebook search
https://www.facebook.com/gro
ups/231348286879499 

Physical Address: 74 Princes
Street, 'AWERA

Email: office@ruanui.co.nz
Website: www.ruanui.co.nz
Phone: 06 278 0148

Ngati Ruanui supports the Maori Wards and Maori Constituencies
Amendment Bill that was passed into law in February 2021. The Bill
removes the 5% citizens referendum veto to overturn a councils
decision to implement Maori representation at Local Governement
Level. We will however continue the fight for guaranteed tangata
whenua representation in local governemnt.

“The passage of this Bill through Parliament is a huge win for the
tireless campaigners and local elected members from across the motu
who have ensured this issue was on the agenda of the Government,”
said Debbie Ngarewa-Packer. We acknowledge the leaders of this
kaupapa, rangatira like Toni Boynton, Andrew Judd, Rongomou
Community Action, and the Māori local elected members’ network, Te
Maruata. It is through their years and years of relentless advocacy and
campaigning that we’ve reached this milestone today.

“Let’s be clear, the provision that this Bill is removing is racist, it’s
discriminatory, and as it represents a breach of Te Tiriti o Waitangi, it’s
unconstitutional. This racist double-standard never should have been
on our lawbooks, and it is damming that successive governments have
failed to right this wrong.

“This fight is part of a wider struggle for our rights and interests, and
for the realisation of our tino rangatiratanga. This is one step in process
of returning and sharing power with tangata whenua at the local
government level. The next step is that the Government should
guarantee Māori representation in local government, by requiring all
local and regional councils to establish at least one Māori ward in their
area.

Māori Wards Bill



Being well positioned and able to provide a full community wrap around service.
Understanding our community needs and minimising barriers that will hinder the effectiveness of the
Vaccination plan.
Setting clear and achievable goals that reflect our Ngāti Ruanui iwi and wider community.
Identifying and working with key partnerships to ensure an effective rollout.
Provide and manage the logistics of an effective and successful vaccination programme.

Ngāti Ruanui Healthcare has produced their comprehensive COVID-19 vaccination Plan. We are currently
in the process of finalising funding requirements in order to start implementing the scheme. We are
hoping that the initiative will begin its rollout in May 2021.

Key Factors of Importance that the Vaccination Plan include:

Ngāti Ruanui is committed to providing the most effective, efficient and safety conscious COVID-19
Vaccination plan for  our w'anau, 'apu, marae and wider community.

More information will be available regarding the roll out of the Ngāti Ruanui Healthcare Vaccination
COVID-19 Plan on our Facebook page as it comes to hand. 

 

Ngāti Ruanui Healthcare 
COVID-19 Vaccination Plan

Photo was taken at the Ngāti Ruanui Ta'ua Christmas party in 2020



Rongonui Akapita-Makea, Hersh Bajwa, Charity Barrs,  Adelaide Campbell, Gabe Carr,  Phillip Christie, 
 Cushla Close, Isabella Coogan, James Coogan,  Ashanti Cunningham, Jizell Cunningham, Shiquana
Cunningham, Alexis Davis,  Jacqueline Davis, Patrick Davis, Rebecca Dillon, Raukura Doyle, Ella Duxfield, 
 Macy Duxfield, Hauraki Erb,  Katie Ervine, Amaru Grindlay,  Reihana Haukamau, Samantha Hay, Kyelani
Herewini-Matthews, Brooklyn Herewini-Ngeru, Grace Hikuroa, Arjhay Hill-Marino, Sarah Hillman, Pikihuia
Hockley, Kahukura Hohaia-Tapiki, Rahiri Hohaia-Tapiki, Neco Holester-Tocker,  Linda Holster, Joshua
Holster,  Kobi Hopkinson-Clayton, Zhaniyae Hori-Kahukuranui, Alesana Iona, Ikaaika Jacobs-Rangihaeata,
Riaihe Jacobs-Rangihaeta,  Abigail Johnson, Cameron Johnson,   Jonleon Katene, Kayin Katene, Kerepa
Katene, Luca Katene, Tulah Katene, Zhane Katene.  Tamzyn Katene-Ashford, Renata King, Te Kiri King,
Ngapuke King-Lepaio, Diamond King-Wiremu, Brodie Kira, Reginald Korau,  Chelsea Kumeroa, Fern
Kumeroa, Jorgia Kumeroa, Josie Kumeroa, Kadin Kumeroa, Te Rina Kumeroa, Tineka Kumeroa, Trinity
Kumeroa,  Zoe Kumeroa,  Marika Laupama, Kaitlyn Maaka,  Georgina Manaia, Te Aroha Mane-Wheoki,
Hawaiki Manutai, Raewyn Maraki, Katreena Marino, Stacey Marino,  Manahi Khees Marshall, Pierce
Marshall,   Ramaia Marshall, Haimona Maruera, Kapiata Te Wairua- O-Te-Pounamu Maruera, 
Teina-O-Te-Kahukura Maruera, Tuheimoa Maruera,Meka Mauiri, Raven Minhinnick, Vicky Nelsen, Trey
Ngahoata, Ngahau Ngahoata-Maclean,  Te Kaha Ngahoata-McLean, Erana Ngarewa,  Hine Ngarewa, 
Olive Ngarewa, Chiquita Ngeru, Ranginui Nuku, Amelia Parata, Wirangi Parata,  Kayla Paratene-Pokai, 
Tama Paratene-Pokai, Wharepapa Paratene-Pokai, Oriria Parkinson, Te Pouwhare Parkinson, Tayanna-
Maree Perkins-Taputoro, Tuheitia Pihama, Aharina Prime-Rei, Aurihi Prime-Rei, Orangituapeka Prime-Rei, 
 Jasmin Rae,   Jolene Rangihaeata, Maihora Rangihaeata,  Jizire Rio-Mahuru, Michelle Robb, Etelini Roberts,  
Iraia Roberts,  Destiny Robinson, Kyra Robinson, Matua Robinson,  Avarnt Rore, Darntye Rore, Harmony
Royal, Nova Russell, Suzie Spencer, Katerina Taikato, Mahjon Taikato, Deejay Taiwhati,  Kim Tamaka,
Adrian Tamou,  Krystal Tane, Arapera Tapiata, Gerald Taputoru,  Te Kopae Taputoro, Arasi Taputoru-Filo,
Jerell Taputoro-Filo, Arepa Taputoro-Perkins, Chevana Tariu, Siniva Tariu, Qwahnell Tawhi-Amopiu, 
 Jeremiah Te Aramoana,   Oskar Temel,  Maruamoa Te Puaha, Amanda Terry, Bevan Tohia,  Shania Towers,
Sarah Trinder, Ngahuia Tule, Sharney Tuffery,  Taylor Tuffery, Sandra Varrow, Farrayne Vaimoso, Serafi
Vaimoso, Waikauri Vaimoso. Raukurawaihoea Waitai, Awhina Wakefield,  Orewa Whakatutu-Kunaiti, 
Nikita Wharemate, Aaron Whitikia, Aiesha-Lee Wichman, Leon Wickliffe,  Ngahui Wineera,  Mariana
Winiana, Ngamihi Wright.

A P R I L  2 0 2 0 - M A R C H  2 0 2 1

Education Grants



Ranginui Baller, Repenata Baller, Season Beamsley-Wiari, Thomas Bergen,  Devon Berry, Kace Berry, Kaia
Berry, Hinerangi Broughton, Jason Broughton, Turi Broughton, Molly Buller, Samuel Buller, John Charles,
Ashanti Cunningham, Caesar Davis, Precious Eketone, Princess Eketone, Marshall Eketone, Nukutaia Erb, Te
Kanawa Erb, Phoebe Ewington, Makaia Grindlay, Riwha Grindlay, Te Aute Grindlay, Kyelani Herewini, Carlos
Hihi, Meremere Hikuroa, Te Ruinga Hill-Marino, Kobi Hopkinson-Clayton, Zhaniyae Hori-Kahukuranui, Faith
Katene, Leona Katene, Te Kiri King, Tineka Kumeroa, Jaylyn Laupama, Issac Mackay, Monique Makatea,
Hawaiki Manutai, Maluapapa Manutai, Waimarino Manutai, Haimona Tewhatewha Maruera, Te Pou Toko
Manawa Matatahi-Tahitonu, Ethious McLeod, Helia-Dean McLeod, Liberty-Anne McLeod, Sandra Mose-
Tuiloma, Celeste Ngarewa, Hine Ngarewa, Moma-Ra Ngatai, Reggae Ngatai, Sandra Ngatai, Maria Ngatai-
Weston, Ngati Ruanui Softball Team, Traivaan Nui, Rangi Nuku, Amelia Parata, Tama Paratene-Pokai,
Wharepapa Paratene-Pokai, Liam Patrick, Reihana Potts-Broughton, Tamihana Ratima, Erehina Roberts,
Etelini Roberts,  Iraia Roberts, Lucy Roberts, Kupa Robinson,  Kyra Robinson, Maaka Robinson,  Matua
Robinson, Paipa Robinson, D'arntye Rore, Rico Tamati, Te Arakamu Marching Team,  Christine Vaimoso,
Farrayne Vaimoso,  Leeward Vaimoso, Rachel Vaimoso, Serafi Vaimoso,  Waikuari Vaimoso,  John-Charles
Waitai-Haenga, Bianca Weston-Jacobson, Letisha-Rei Weston-Jacobson, Nadya Weston-Jacobson, Pikiteora
Weston-Jacobson,  2NUiCODE.

A P R I L  2 0 2 0 -  M A R C H  2 0 2 1

Sport Grants



Ngāti Ruanui is proud and excited to be hosting this years Taranaki Tū Mai in 'awera. This will be the

seventh  time the biennial event has taken place.

Taranaki Tū Mai is a special occasion which brings together all Taranaki Iwi to celebrate and promote our

unique  connection with one another through sports, kapa'aka and wānanga.   Taranaki Tū Mai offers

something for everyone, from our mokopuna to our kaumātua.  It allows for w'anaungatanga to be

practised, valued and experienced inter-generationally, and with other w'ānau, 'apū and iwi.

Dates: Friday 26 November to Sunday 28 November 2021

Pow’iri: The official Pōw'iri will take place at Taiporo'enui Marae, more details to follow.

Registrations will open on 17 May 2021 and close on 22nd October 2021.  

For more information e-mail: office@ruanui.co.nz
.

Taranaki Tū Mai 2021


